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Abstract. This paper describes an operational retrieval
algorithm for the sand/dust storm (SDS) from FY-2C/S-
VISSR (Stretched-Visible and Infrared Spin-Scan Radiome-
ter) developed at the National Satellite Meteorological Cen-
ter (NSMC) of China. This algorithm, called Dust Re-
trieval Algorithm based on Geostationary Imager (DRAGI),
is based on the optical and radiative physical properties of
SDS in mid-infrared and thermal infrared spectral regions as
well as the observation of all bands in the geostationary im-
ager, which include the Brightness Temperature Difference
(BTD) in split window channels, Infrared Difference Dust
Index (IDDI) and the ratio of middle infrared reﬂectance to
visible reﬂectance. It also combines the visible and water va-
por bands observation of the geostationary imager to identify
the dust clouds from the surface targets and meteorological
clouds. The output product is validated by and related to
other dust aerosol observations such as the synoptic weather
reports, surface visibility, aerosol optical depth (AOD) and
ground-based PM10 observations. Using the SDS-IDD prod-
uct and a data assimilation scheme, the dust forecast model
CUACE/DustachievedasubstantialimprovementtotheSDS
predictions in spring 2006.
Correspondence to: X. Q. Hu
(hxq@nsmc.cma.gov.cn)
1 Introduction
SDS is recognized to have a very wide range of environmen-
tal impacts. When it occurs, SDS can move forward like
an overwhelming tide with drifting sands to bury farmlands,
denude steppe, attack human settlements, reduce the temper-
ature, pollute the atmosphere, hurt animals and destroy min-
ing and communication facilities. On the other hand, atmo-
spheric mineral-dust loading is one of the largest uncertain-
ties in global climate-change modeling and is known to have
an important impact on the radiation budget and atmospheric
instability. Brooks (2000) provided tentative evidence of a
possible positive feedback mechanism involving rainfall and
dust variability. Dust also has an impact on the nutrient dy-
namics and biogeochemical cycling of ecosystems, and it has
a major inﬂuence on soil characteristics, oceanic productiv-
ity, and air chemistry. Moreover, because of the thousands
of kilometers over which dust is transported, it has an inﬂu-
ence at great distances from its sources (Gong et al., 2006;
Middleton and Goudie, 2001).
Since the surface observations are generally sparse in the
desert region, it is difﬁcult to locate the dust emission source
as well as the movement of dust outbreak. The disadvan-
tage of surface observation with coarse horizontal resolution
can be overcome with the aid of satellite remote sensing.
Earlier researchers utilized satellite visible and infrared mea-
surements to detect dust storm over land and water (Shenek
and Curran, 1974) and others utilized visible spectrum to
monitor dust outbreaks as well as to estimate dust optical
depth over oceanic regions (Carlson, 1978; Norton et al.,
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Figure 1 
 
Fig. 1. The relationship between surface visibility and temperature
differences as a function of ground surface temperatures for middle
latitude winter atmosphere.
1980). However, monitoring dust aerosol outbreaks over
land using satellite visible and near-infrared data is difﬁcult
due to the bright underlying desert surface. More recent
studies have shown the signiﬁcant potential of using ther-
mal infrared data to detect Saharan dust over land (Caut-
enet et al., 1992; Legrand et al., 1992, 1988, 1989, 2001).
It was shown that dust haze, through the impact of radia-
tion process, cuts down the heating effect on land surface
during the daytime and slows down the cooling effect near
ground surface during the nighttime. A correlation between
the brightness temperature difference (11–3.7µm) and dust
outbreaks was proposed by Ackerman (1989) and later a
tri-spectral (8, 11 and 12µm) technique for detecting dust
over water and for distinguishing dust plumes from water/ice
clouds was developed (Ackerman, 1997). Some algorithms
for the detection of airborne volcanic ash introduced in the
last years have been introduced such as three infrared bands
(3.9, 10.7, and 12.0µm) method (Ellrod et al., 2003; Pergola
et al., 2004) and four spectral channels (0.65, 3.75, 11, and
12µm) method (Pavolonis et al., 2006). These techniques
can be used for the reference of dust storm detection because
there are some similar characteristics in spectral-absorption
and scattering between them in atmosphere.
This paper describes an operational retrieval algorithm of
Asian SDS from FY-2C satellite developed by integrating all
optical and radiance mechanism of dust storm in middle in-
frared and thermal infrared bands. The dust storm detection
product is one of the most important operational products
from Data Processing Center (DPC) of FY-2C ground ap-
plication system. This product is used for the assimilation of
dust forecast model UACE/Dust as one important data source
of the initiative dust distribution ﬁeld. Using the SDS-IDD
product and a data assimilation scheme, the CUACE/Dust
achieved a substantial improvement to the SDS predictions
in spring 2006 (Niu et al., 2007).
2 Dust retrieval algorithm based on geostationary im-
ager
2.1 FY-2C Satellite
FY-2C is China’s ﬁrst operational geostationary meteoro-
logical satellite operated by National Satellite Meteorologi-
cal Center (NSMC) of China Meteorological Administration
(CMA). It was successfully launched on 19 October 2004,
as the improved successor of previous experimental GEO
satellites FY-2A and FY-2B which were launched on 10 June
1997and25June2000, respectively. Thesatellitewasplaced
in the geostationary orbit over 105◦ E with a ﬁeld of view that
covers the areas of Asian and Paciﬁc Region. FY-2C is spin-
stabilized with a rotation velocity 100 rpm. The main pay-
load onboard, the upgraded Stretched-Visible and Infrared
Spin-Scan Radiometer (S-VISSR), features 5 spectral bands
(1 VIS and 4 IR) (detail in Table 1). These new speciﬁcations
of the sensor improve the following instrumental observa-
tion functions: (1) the capability of detecting and calculating
water vapor contents, to support semi-transparent ice cloud
detecting, and to have a better accuracy of atmospheric ab-
sorption correction for better sea temperature estimation; (2)
improved temperature resolution of the IR bands and SNR
of the VIS band; support of split window application; (3) the
data quantization level of the IR bands has been increased
from 256 (8bit) to 1024 (10bit).
2.2 Algorithm physical basis
2.2.1 IR split widow technique
The most commonly used satellite-based volcanic ash detec-
tion technique is often referred to as the “reverse absorption”
technique (Prata, 1989a, b), which uses brightness tempera-
tures in the 11and 12µm regions of the spectrum. SDS has
the similar absorption characteristic as the volcanic silicate
in the thermal region (Ackerman, 1997). Quartz displays a
strong spectral dependence in the imaginary index of refrac-
tion, suggesting that spectral difference techniques may be
successful in detecting SDS with a large sand component.
At the same time, the thermal infrared spectra of minerals
strongly depend on the particle size and there is a tempera-
ture difference between the surface and the SDS in air (Wald
et al., 1998). When the dust layer is optically thick, the dust
particles cause a negative brightness temperature difference
(i.e. BTD[11, 12]<0, where BTD[11, 12] deﬁnes the 11–
12-µm brightness temperature difference). Using BTD[11,
12] to discriminate dust cloud from meteorological clouds is
called the “IR split windows” technique.
Figure 1 shows the simulated BTD[11, 12] signals of
different dust loading using MODTRAN radiative transfer
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Table 1. Speciﬁcation of S-VISSR/FY-2C.
Speciﬁcation/spacecraft FY-2A/2B FY-2C
Bands (µm)
Visible 0.50–1.05 0.55–0.90
IR thermal 10.5–12.5
IR11: 10.30–11.30
IR12: 11.50–12.50
Mid-IR NO 3.50–4.00
IR Water vapor 6.30–7.60 6.30–7.60
IFGOV (µrad)
Visible 40 35
IR (all 4 bands) 160 140
Spatial resolution (km)
visible 1.44 1.25
IR (all 4 bands) 5.76 5
Range of Dynamic
Visible(reﬂectance) 0–98% 0–98%
IR (TB) 180–320K 180K–330K
Mid-IR(TB) NO 180K–340K
Water vapor (TB) 200–300K 190K–300K
Data Quantization
Visible 6bits 6bits
IR (all 4 bands) 8bits 10bits
model (Berk et al., 1989) at the middle-latitude winter. It
is found that no matter what the surface temperatures are,
the absolute value of negative BTD[11, 12] always increases
with the lower surface visibility (meaning more dust) when
the visibility is higher than 500m ,but the relation trend of
the absolute BTD[11, 12] reverses at the point when the sur-
face visibility becomes very poor (heavy dust storm, visibil-
ity is less than 500m). This kind of feature for SDS is found
from the actual image observed by the satellite. In addition,
BTD[11, 12] in the thermal split window channels depends
on the density of airborne dust. The magnitude of negative
BTD[11, 12] is driven by (1) the thickness of the dust layer
(temperature), (2) the mass per area of dust cloud (concentra-
tion), (3) the composition of airborne dust (refractive index)
and (4) the size of the dust particles (size distribution). The
dust BTD[11, 12] in different height (Tbb), different mean
effective radius (Ref) and different loading (AOD) over the
same surface was also simulated by DISORT (Zhang et al.,
2006). This simulation can explain most of the signal from
satellite observation of the dust aerosols.
Unfortunately, such a method does not often seem to have
a “stable” behaviour, showing a strong dependence on the
observational conditions and/or on the nature (such as under-
lying surface type, surface winds and mixture of clouds) and
characteristics of dust clouds. Moreover, a high concentra-
tion of atmospheric water vapour can compensate for the re-
verse absorption effect of dust (Simpson et al., 2000). There
is also the annual cycle of surface heating due to variations in
the solar illumination, but this effect can be easily accounted
for.
2.2.2 Infrared Difference Dust Index (IDDI)
To detect the presence of desert dust over Africa in view
of climatological applications, the Infrared Difference Dust
Index (IDDI) was developed as a satellite dust product de-
signed from midday Meteosat-IR imagery, speciﬁcally for
dust remote sensing in arid regions such as the Sahel and Sa-
hara (Legrand et al., 2001). To take advantage of the impact
of dust aerosols on the thermal infrared radiance outgoing
to space, IDDI is based on observing thermal radiation (10–
12µm) emitted by the same scene over the course of several
days, during which time the mineral aerosol content of the
atmosphere has changed. The principal assumptions behind
this method are (i) the radiance emitted by the surface is con-
stant or linearly varying over the time period of the observa-
tions, and (ii) one of the days is dust free. In the presence
of dust, the outgoing longwave radiation is attenuated along
its path through the dust layer, resulting in a reduction in the
outgoing longwave radiation when compared to a clear day.
Furthermore, the solar ﬂux available to heat the surface is re-
duced by the presence of dust aerosols due to enhanced scat-
tering of shortwave radiation, which in turn leads to a drop
in the surface temperature. Both of these effects reduce the
thermal infrared radiation emitted to space, thereby increas-
ing the contrast between observations obtained during clear
and dusty conditions. This thermal contrast can in turn be
related to dust loading. The Infrared Difference Dust Index
(IDDI) is deﬁned as:
IDDI = Tref − Tbb (1)
where Tbb is the observed brightness temperature by sensor
from space, Tref=Tbb(max) is maximum value over the 10-
day period of the reference image.
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Fig. 2. DRAGI data processing ﬂow chart.
2.2.3 Middle infrared method
Ackerman (1989) proposed a technique to track the dust
cloud based on the difference between band 3 and 4 of
AVHRR. The measurements of refractive index of dust show
that large differences exist at wavelengths of 3.7 and 11µm.
The imaginary part of the index of refraction at 11µm is
approximately an order of magnitude greater than that at
3.7µm. Therefore, large differences may exist in the equiv-
alent black-body temperatures (BT) at these two bands (i.e.
BTD [3.7, 11]) in the presence of a dust layer, thus provid-
ing a method to locate and track dust outbreaks. During the
night, dust tends to produce a negative BTD [3.7, 11] and
different thresholds are required.
In addition to this, the single scatter albedo (SSA) of the
airborne particles is a strong function of particle size at wave-
lengths less than about 2µm, with a higher SSA for smaller
particles (Pavolonis et al., 2006). At visible wavelengths
(∼0.65µm), with the exception of very small dust particles
(e.g. reff = 0.33µm), the SSA of dust is signiﬁcantly smaller
than for water and ice clouds, which always have SSA val-
ues very close to unity. In the middle-infrared at 3.7µm,
both dust and water clouds will scatter photons more often
than ice clouds. Dust and water clouds can often have simi-
lar single scatter albedos in the middle-infrared. As at visible
wavelengths, smaller particles tend to have larger SSA values
than larger particles, regardless of the composition. Using
above information as a reference, Pavolonis et al. (2006) de-
veloped a new automated ash detection technique by the ratio
of particle reﬂectance at 3.7µm (R [3.7]) to that at 0.65µm
(R[0.65]) (hereafter RAT [3.7, 0.65]). This technique is also
used to SDS detection. For a given optical depth, RAT [3.7,
0.65] for dust clouds will often be larger than that for water
and ice clouds. However, for a given cloud optical depth, the
RAT [3.7, 0.65] for water clouds with small droplets (e.g.
reff<4.0µm) and dust plumes may be very similar. This
suggests that the edges of stratus and fair-weather cumulus
clouds may have similar RAT [3.7, 0.65] values as some dust
plumes.
2.3 Algorithm implementation
An operational retrieval algorithm of dust detection is devel-
opedusingthedataofallbandsofFY-2CandcalledDustRe-
trieval Algorithm based on Geostationary Imager (DRAGI)
since 2001. The production procedure of dust detection from
DRAGI is illustrated in Fig. 2. There are several process-
ing steps before retrieving the SDS location and loading and
after generating the reference Image (RI)and IR11 bright-
ness temperature Difference Image (DI): (1) BTD [11, 12]
and BTD [3.7, 11] calculations based on original image (OI)
of IR bands, (2) RAT [3.7, 0.65] calculations based on the
satellite observation signal of three bands 3.7µm, 0.65µm
and 11µm as Sect. 2.3.2, and (3) cloud mask generations
based on above middle-parameters or factors. The ﬁnal out-
put products including dust area, location and dust loading
IDDI are generated.
2.3.1 Generating RI and DI
Figure 3 exhibits the OI, RI and DI covering Northeast Asia
on 13 March 2006, at 06:00UTC. The period used for con-
structing the RI is ten days (4–13 March). A color scale with
the corresponding brightness temperature is available for OI
and RI.
The clouds are rather well distinguished due to their
brightness and structure. Conversely, dust plumes are not
easily discernable because their radiative effect is confused
with the pattern of the ground surface radiative effect. The
RI image is a clear and clean image showing only the unvary-
ing surface contribution. The coldest surfaces lie in the north
andthehottestonestendtolieinthedesertandGobiinNorth
China. The Mountains and Tibet plateau appear colder than
surrounding regions. The other regions are usually covered
by all kinds of sparse or dense vegetation and full of large
amount of atmospheric water vapor. DI image shows only
the variable atmospheric radiative effects. Clouds seen in the
OI are restituted (South China, east of Tibet and Russia). A
strong dust plume, easy to discriminate from the clouds due
to its smoothness and coherence, appears in the Taklamakan
in Xinjiang Province.
2.3.2 BTD and RAT calculations
BTDs are calculated easily using the subtract operation of
brightnesstemperaturesofcorrespondingbands, buttheRAT
calculation is a little more complicated. During the daytime,
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Fig. 3. Illustration of some bands images, calculated images and dust identiﬁcation IDDI image on 13 March 2006, at 06:00UTC.
the radiance at middle infrared band 3.7µm has both signiﬁ-
cant solar and thermal components. To obtain an estimate of
the 3.7µm reﬂectance due to the solar component, the con-
tribution to the total radiance from thermal emission must be
approximated and removed. As suggested by Pavolonis et
al. (2006), the 3.7µm reﬂectance estimate (R[3.7]) is calcu-
lated as:
R[3.7] = (L(3.7) − B(T11))/(Lo∗u − B(T11)) (2)
where L(3.7) is the observed 3.7µm radiance, B(T11) is the
Planck function radiance at 3.7µm that is calculated using
the observed 11µm brightness temperature, Lo is the so-
lar constant for the 3.7µm band (adjusted for earth-sun dis-
tance), and u is the cosine of the solar zenith angle. After
that, the ratio RAT [3.7, 0.65] can be calculated.
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Fig. 4. Surface brightness temperature and IDDI diurnal circle by
FY-2C.
2.3.3 Cloud masking
Several techniques were adapted to identify the cloud pixel
in the OI, including the high reﬂectance method in VIS chan-
nel, thespatialcoherencemethod, IRBTDthresholdmethod,
correlation method of water vapor channel and IR channel.
During the dust identiﬁcation, the quality of cloud masks
directly affects the result of dust detection. The dust cloud
needs to be discriminated from the meteorological cloud to
avoid the confusion between cloud and dust targets, which
causes missing or false detections of dust targets. In the
present, cloud mask is one of the primary operational prod-
ucts of Data Processing Center (DPC) of FY-2C ground ap-
plication system, but DRAGI does not use this ready-made
product because of its confusion between dust and meteo-
rological cloud but generates the cloud mask independently
based on a set of the thresholds of meteorological cloud be-
fore dust identiﬁcation. The discrimination factors of cloud
are same as the dust target, but the threshold values are dif-
ferent. The threshold values are constructed by using a lot of
cloud targets and specially focus on the difference between
dust and cloud.
2.3.4 Dust identiﬁcation and retrieval
All dust identiﬁcation factors are based on the above physi-
cal theories and then combined to discriminate the dust storm
pixel from the observation. Figure 3 shows a dust case in
Taklamakan in Xinjiang Province by FY-2C on 13 March
2006. The apparent attenuation of outgoing surface bright-
ness temperature can been seen from the OI, RI and DI im-
ages. At the same time, the negative BTD [11,12] is very
clear of dust area. High positive BTD [3.7, 11] and high RAT
[3.7, 0.65] also show the strong scattering of airborne dust.
In addition to this, other bands data including water vapor
image are used to identify the dust targets. They are com-
bined into a dynamic threshold-based classiﬁcation method.
The values of these thresholds are changed according to the
observation time and geometry, underlying type and surface
temperature (season). A set of thresholds based has been es-
tablished for the FY-2C observation of dust cases.
The ﬁrst step of dust thresholds construction is to ﬁnd the
training sample for dust area by manual-identiﬁcation. The
threshold of each channel for the dust target is determined by
histogram analysis of the target and the identiﬁcation is con-
ducted automatically using these thresholds. The classiﬁca-
tion thresholds are modiﬁed by validations with actual dust
case. We run several dust cases to construct the threshold
values and modiﬁed them again and again, ﬁnally suitable
for all the dust cases. A dynamic threshold corresponding
to the different observation time is used on the diurnal cycle
of the BTD and IDDI. Figure 4 shows the surface brightness
temperature and IDDI diurnal cycle.
Finally the dust occurrence area image (IDDI Grid im-
age or IDDI image overlaying false RGB image) and cor-
responding IDDI values (Fig. 3h) were produced to indicate
the dust loading – SDS-IDDI by combining the BTD, IDDI,
RAT and the spectral classiﬁcation parameters. This product
is generated every hour in daytime at 01:00–09:00UTC. A
whole dust event animation detected by FY-2C is eventually
obtained daily in spring.
3 Validation and results analysis
3.1 Validation with ground-based observation
There are many kinds of surface observations for weather
and special observation for SDS. Murayama et al. (2001) in-
troduced a ground-based network including the lidar, sky ra-
diometer, and optical particle counter that has been in use
since 1997 to monitor the Asian dusts during springtime.
Huge Asian dust events that occurred in the middle of April
1998 were captured by this network. CMA began to establish
an operational observation network for SDS in north China
since 2002 (Wang et al., 2007). These observations provide a
full range of ground-based validation and relationship analy-
sis data sources for remote sensing from space.
3.1.1 Validation using synoptic SDS and PM10 data
The ground-based synoptic observations for SDS monitoring
are made at the CMA weather stations national wide. The
visual visibility at each site is reported every three hours and
four levels of SDS, i.e. ﬂoating dust, blowing dust, sand/dust
storm (SDS), and severe SDS, are classiﬁed (Yang et al.,
2007), which correspond to a visibility of >10km, 1km–
10km, 500m–1km and <500m, respectively. Figure 5a
shows the FY-2C dust detection results compared with the
dusty records from weather ground stations (Fig. 5b). They
are every consistent in dust event distribution except for areas
with cloud covers. A good agreement was obtained between
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Fig. 5. Validation of FY-2C detection results with ground-based observation. (a) Dust detection results by FY-2C at 06:00UTC on 9 March
2006. The yellow to red areas overlaying the false FY-2C GRB image are the dust target. The color scale of the areas means IDDI value. (b)
shown the dusty stations (yellow points) from GTS weather observation record including Dust in suspend, Blowing Dust and dust storm at
the same time as (a) image. (c) shown IDDI image from FY-2C at 04:00UTC on 28 April 2005. (d) ground-observed PM10 value in China
and Korea at the same as (c) image.  
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Fig. 6. SDS-IDDI relate to visibility from synoptic visibility data.
them and a quantitative relation between SDS-IDDI and vis-
ibility was established at various stations by the following
nonlinear equation:
SDS-IDDI = A1∗ exp(−VIS/t1) + A0 (3)
Examples of such relationship at two locations of Hetian
[37.13◦ N, 79.93◦ E] and Tazhong [39.00◦ N, 83.67◦ E] are
shown in Fig. 6 with ﬁtting constants of A1, t1 and A0.
Obviously, these constants are location dependent. Niu et
al. (2007) has evaluated all the net work data in China with
the SDS-IDDI and developed a nation wide data base for the
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Fig. 7. SDS-IDDI Relate to aerosol optical depth from AERONET at (a) Dunhuang, 2001 and (b) from CE318 Sunphotometer Network in
North China.
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d
Fig. 8. Dust event motion animation detected by FY-2C on 9 March 2006, 02:00–08:00UTC.
constants used in converting the visibility to SDS-IDDI in
CUACE/Dust dust data assimilation scheme.
During the dust weather day, PM10 observation can vali-
date the results from satellite observation exactly. From the
PM10 value distribution at the same time, we can see the dust
outbreak impacting area which is very consistent with FY-
2C IDDI spatial distribution. Figure 5c and d, respectively,
shows the IDDI image and PM10 value of one dust case at
04:00UTC in 28 April 2005.
3.1.2 Validation using AOD
Since the SDS IDDI reﬂects the column loading of dust
aerosols as the AOD by ground-based sunphotometer, a close
relationship should exist. Figure 7 shows the relationship
between AOD and SDS IDDI at Dunhuang AERONET site
and a site in north China. During the dusty weathers, the
AOD and SDS-IDDI has the following relationship:
AOD = A + B∗IDDI
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Figure 9  Fig. 9. Dust occurrence frequency accumulation statistic by FY-2C during March–May 2006.
where A and B are the ﬁtting coefﬁcients. When a heavy
SDS occurs, there is no observation of sunphotometer or it is
treated as cloud data.
3.2 Applications of FY-2C SDS detection
3.2.1 The dust outbreak on 9 March 2006
Northeast Asia, including North China, Mongolia, Korea and
Japan, covering 70◦ E–140◦ E and 25◦ N–60◦ N, is chosen as
the domain for the operational dust product of FY-2C. A SDS
distribution is generated from all results at one hour inter-
val every day. Figure 8 shows the evolution of the ﬁrst se-
vere SDS process on 9 March in spring 2006 at 02:00, 04:00,
06:00 and 08:00UTC. At the beginning phases, the dust out-
break formed at the border area between Mongolia and China
at 02:00UTC, and then it strengthened quickly in two hours
and extended to the middle-west region. At the same time
there was another relatively weak dust event came into be-
ing in the Taklamakan desert in Xinjiang province. The dust
storm process had already attached into Gansu, Ningxia and
Shanxi provinces in afternoon of 9 March. Surface observa-
tions conﬁrmed the detection of this dust process by FY-2C
(Wang et al., 2007; Yang et al., 2007).
3.2.2 Long term detection analysis – spring 2006
To evaluate a complete picture of the dust events in a dusty
season, all the dust detection results in every hour can be
accumulated to form monthly or seasonally mean SDS dis-
tributions for a dust occurrence frequency analysis. Over the
arid and semi-arid regions of northern China and Mongolia,
the dominant aerosol types are soil-dust particles originating
inthedesertandtheGobiinnorthChina. Thereforethemean
SDS-IDDI can be interpreted as dust emission and transport
ranges. In order to use the SDS-IDDI as a means of measur-
ing atmospheric dust loading, cloud must be identiﬁed and
either masked or removed when conduct the mean process-
ing monthly.
Figure 9 shows a spatial distribution of the totally dusty
weather days during March–May, 2006. Three dust emission
areas are visualized including Takilimakan, Badain Juran and
Onqin Daga sand areas. This is consistent with the surface
observations which identiﬁed three SDS occurrence centers,
western China source, Mongolia source and northern China
source (Wang et al., 2007).
3.2.3 SDS data assimilation for CUACE/Dust in spring
2006
The SDS-IDDI retrieved from the FY-2C has been used in a
data assimilation system (DAS) (Niu et al., 2007) developed
for the operational SDS forecasting system – CUACE/Dust.
With other surface observation data, SDS-IDDI has substan-
tially enhanced the prediction efﬁciency of CUACE/Dust.
The seasonal mean TS score increased from 0.22 without
DAS to 0.31 with DAS.
4 Conclusion
An operational dust detection algorithm that utilizes the
multi-spectral channels of meteorological satellite geosta-
tionary imager from FY-2C was presented in this paper. The
outputs of the dust detection provide a complete picture of
the emission and transports of SDS outbreaks. The results
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indicate that the new DRAGI algorithm, which integrates
severaltechniquesincludingBTD,IDDIandRAT,isnotonly
more sensitive to the presence of dust aerosols but also gen-
erally less prone to false alarms than the traditional split win-
dows algorithm.
The retrieval results SDS-IDDI by this algorithm were
compared with reasonable agreements to the synoptic data
and other dust quantitative observations, including visibility,
AOD and PM10. Relationships between SDS-IDDI and vis-
ibility and AOD were established to enable the conversion
of SDS-IDDI to other SDS quantities. These relationships
have been used in a SDS assimilation system to improve the
forecasting accuracy of SDS in East Asia.
The new generation of instruments like SEVIRI onboard
MSG offers an even better opportunity to detect dust clouds,
especially at night, and future sensors such as the Advanced
Baseline Imager (ABI) on the GOES-R platform (2013) and
the Visible/Infrared Imager/Radiometer Suite (VIIRS) on the
NPOESS platform (2008) will also offer additional opera-
tional capabilities. Future work will focus on utilizing these
additional capabilities for automated dust detection during
the day and night. The daytime detection philosophy can be
applied to infrared channels to improve nighttime detection.
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